Governor’s Council on an Age-Friendly Minnesota

April 22, 2020

9 am - Noon

meet.google.com/yyf-gnop-zbz

9:00 am: Call the Meeting to Order
- Chair Sherrie Pugh

9:05 am Roll Call
- Chair Sherrie Pugh

9:15 am Welcome Remarks by Mark Steffenson
- Mayor, Maple Grove MN

Introductory Remarks by Heidi Nelson
- City Administrator, Maple Grove

Creating an Age-Friendly Maple Grove
- Mark Carpenter, Co-Chair, Age-Friendly Maple Grove
- Lydia Morken, Age-Friendly Planning Consultant

10:10 am BREAK

10:20 am Overview - Second Draft of Recommendations
Sherrie Pugh
10:25 am: **Council Work Group Recommendations**

Recommendation 1: Will Phillips
Recommendation 2: Lorrie Janatopoulos
Recommendation 3: Martin Fleischhacker
Recommendation 4: Jocelyn Ancheta
Recommendation 5: Susan Vento
Recommendation 6: Sherrie Pugh
Recommendation 7: Anthony Taylor
Recommendation 8: Rajean Moone

11:20 am: **Public Testimony**

1. Josh Ney, Alzheimer’s Association
2. Dr. Jim Pacala and Teresa Schicker, MN Northstar Geriatric Workforce Enhancement Program (GWEP)

12:00 pm: **Call to Adjourn**

**Next Meetings:**

May 6: Optional: Council Working Session
May 27: Age Friendly Council Meeting
  
  Focus: Reframing Aging
  
  State Agency representatives on Council to do a brief presentation on current Age-Friendly practices